
the rear."

I ..."rence Marker,g.:
Reported lor. tho ;'P�IlI'l1 0; KA�SAS' at tile.G\i�nge

,

i:3cord MIIB�ILchll�etts street. Luw reucc, K!I��,'
L�WRENCE, KIIs" l·'eb. 7" lM83.

As follows'al'e'ahout tho ruling qllota�,on'}:
Flour":"'Heo.d Ce�ter $3.10@� Be

' '

" DOUglas Oo.:1\. l,$2:G(@2,8�. i Keep the poul,L'ry busy If yo� wish
l pper Ul'ust, $2 35@..a,60. .'. I to kt'!e;p them ill health, and make them
Bran, per ton, $10,00, ,

' ::.

I
scratch if YGU wish .for eggs; but keep

Snorts, $11,00." them quiet and well fed if you wiab to
Corn Me�I, $1 05@1,20. '

", Whellt""':7u@8Qc., ,

make them fat.

Corn-new-;-35c., B'or the timo and money expe'D<l�d
Oa�ij,.30�. " ",.- ,: 'on tbern, nc;>"br4Dch, of .f'arm industry1',otatoes ....Firm nt'7Q@1,00"'paYsbettel'th,aDPouItt.y''.' �lI.d bees.,.,

"

.

S�eet, i?O@l75c, .

Bjlets-=-25@40c. 'Botts the aged and y·oung. can profita�
Onions....,.4o@75. bit engage in the deligh tf'tll �isslL'of
'" ,l:Im�II'wh'te,'1.95@1.?5. 'raising'oue or borh,:

I· AC�Ol'di'�g 'to the last, census returns
.th'ere w,ere' ou farms,' in

'

the:United
'St/at-es mor� tban ,forty�sevel), mllltou
I'hogs, and two-thirds" of thia, vast uu til
ber were rep'Mted in the five g�eat co�n
g'rowing states 'of :M:isllouri, Iowa, In
diana, Illln,oi8 aud Ohio.
A cr08B of the Jersey with the Ayr

shire should make ,a desirable- cow for

ordfnar�. farm, purposes. The ,Ayr·'
ahlre baa more, ,size than the Jersey,
gives a larger dow of milk and the ad
dition of Jersey, blood will create a

disposition to rich cream and. gilt-edg:
ed Dutter. .

, Ibu��ed·thc�thc'r8', ono by one; but my cour-.'
" " age fitilcd at last,. '

And' 1 'sllatclied t.lltq, scorched and yellow,'
'/ where the tire's ,breatli hnd P11620,l.

.

I could.not let it'lio there, for it turned like a
thing in vatn i. " '

, And I· love It for the old, times' SUIte. that nev-
er come ngntu,

.

, They used to cnll me beautiful; I had notbing
else beside. ,,'

There was 1I0ne more great or wise thau he,iu
nil the world wide;

And It's stllln sr � of pleasure-every mourn
ful though it be-

To know he 'once.could thiuk such thoua-hts,
Ilnd write such words 01' me.

But my poor, l.lcnuty faded; 'twas the only
, . tlol!lg' I bn�.

"

J wat;! nhvnj'.fo weak and roousb, and my whole
" life gl'ew :�d, ' . , ,

'FOr tho cruel blightlug fe\'er left me plUful'to
,.seo, ,'.

'

(Ob, It's tr�e that benuty's fleeting), and Illy
.Iove no more loved me.

.

I,'d have loved bhn'nll the' more for that,or
, any grief beside:
But then he was so different, 'Oh, If I had OU-

,

. Jy died l '

And yet, how enn r:w�sh him to have Bufrered
In my stead? ..

I think it would have grieved him then to hear
, �at I was dead. "

,

I,have.Dothlng to forgiva him; still, he very
800n, forgot. ,

, Men have much to do and think ot thnt we
girls have not.

A mau has Jittle tbouaht to spare for h'l9 own
chosen wife; ,

Women's m:lnds are veO' narrcw, and a girl'!
10ye.18 hel' life. .

Ther Bay I'�hould forget him, but I cannot It
lwould "

For Iinee my'beauty left me I have tried haN
to be 11'00<1:

And his name Is always on my Ups, when l
pray: to God above- .

'O� surely I.may pray for one I can DeVel'
, Celi.a8 to'love.' . "':',',

J'1I'8II n�ver flt to be hit! wife, eve�!r��"�faoe was f!\I1'; "\',"
.

, But every one may: pray to heaven; 'we are aM
equal there.

'

, , '''.,',.
, And GQd,.ln his great meroy, Will not, 1>888 'JD¥ '

, prayel'sby. "', ,,"

I haTe one thing left to live to_to" pray fQl'
. b1m'tW I die.

.

-

,

:.�a1v�IIt·ItMllgiwne.'

Onr Honle.

is flo vinue theut.ernper-

80me Simp Ie Recipes.
OATMBA'L �USH BOI,U

Taka cold oatmeal lllush, nn'a, work lightly
into It ,enough Grabam floor, to mould It In
roll.. Do not overwork It, as toomuch knead
ing:,spolJa the ,effect:: Roll out: the do'ugb with
tbe handi, on the moulding-board Into 'a 10Dg

grate of the qUick oven halt �an bour.
Sene war,m,9r cold.

.

.

MASHED POT'ATOB8"AND TURNIPS.
Botb of these veietilbles are better steamed

,tben �'!�.:�:'.a�d mlfk� ���t'�pd peppe!:���ed,
bctatlDg po�atde8>ffll,yery ng�t as' roii, woul�
cake, and addinl tQ turJllps a teaspoon of 8U-

gar to a' quart when. maabed. Atter steam- ..Ive ".t.ock Marke ....

the. oven KANSAS CITY, Feb. r., 1883.
. C:A.TTLI:-Reclllt:1ts, 618; market firmer aqd a
shade blgher

Grass Widower's at a Hotel.
Our ,tep�sentative bad a bottle," ... '::',

-

, Ct09d cognac( and 'Ii. splendid lot of ci ,

\ . 1��),� '����� I

In his .room, and'it was, not Ionc ,

t.. • fi�'�'��I!./ '

lie 's-occeeded in becoming.�me o1�a{' ,1: ," ;.

'ty. composed principally of grass,
' ,! '

owers. He WOlle hi� green goggles DO

longer. but, had a. splendid time 'every
night, and sometimes until mqrning" in
one or other of· the grass widower's
rooms, and lie often thouO"ht'to himself:
"If,my 'w'ife could only co�e back to'the
city no of �nd see the array of empty 09"
tIes unller the beelshe 'Would realize ho","



-ALBO-

'. "MY. darling-my littl� Pansy,' th�
timehas come." ,

"

"Db', John, you must not go! ·1 can
not let you; I cannot bear it," Bobbed
Pansy, with heart-breaking 'violenQe,
and clinging to him in n{; 30'0ny of
grief. ,','Oh, do not go-do n'ot"'go!" ,

, ·:Why. .Paney, �lly darling, my,brave
little ,w�f.e, what has come over you?,"
he exclnimed, much touched and im
pressed with the violence of hor crt·ief.
"It is so shor� a. time-only six l110�tbs.
And thIuk--"
"But I do not care for the mouey;"

she interrupted. lifting her face, that
each moment grow more drawn and pal
lid in its misery, "My soul is filled with
some horrihlo forcbodirirr. Oh, John do
not leave me. We are h,,\PPY, and have
more than enongh to live on j leave this
old uncle to. dispose of his monev else-
where. Oh, John--"

-

"Pansy," ho exclaimed almost sternly.
"YOll do �Hong to talk so. I go to'win
the money 'for you and baby, It is my
Jove for you that takes me on this
'dreary voyage. nod makes me willinz
to spend six drearier months with �
sick whimsical old man,' My dnrlinz I
will suffer more than you; but ,"voeti r
come back I place you. in the luxury
you left to bocomo my wifo. Be bravo
and cheerful, darIioO'j kiss me good-bye
with YOIll' own sweet smile. and do not
Jot me see tears at the last."
She suid no more, A dumb despair

seemed to have taken possession of her,
and in their parting caress she only
clung to him for :t brief moment as if
soul and body would be rent asunder
the next moment. Thon someone-sho
did not know who-guided bel' over the
gal1�-plank and placed bel' baby in her
arms.

She had indeed fainted, and with one
lift of. .her strong arms Mrs. Ross laid
her on the pallet. with hor pale pinched
faco upturned, and proceeded to vizor-

. ously rub the lifeless hands:
0-

"You' say you are a friend of th�
.lady's sirP'� she said, turning to the
stranger, who stood apparently stupefi
ed. "SO I'll make bold to' tell )'OU th'e
truth. She's a-dyin' out of pure hUnO'cl:,
weakness, and a-gtiovill' 'for, tlie little
sick babv. If vou'Il 0'0 for a doctor
and get SOme wine aUd things. I'll hav�
'em carried down to- my ·t:'t>om. third
floor front, where it's warm."
"Yes, I will at once-dyin'" of hunzor

-my God!" exclaimed thO"" 5tran�r, I

disappearing as if no haste eoulc{' be IIgreat enollgn,
So it was that when Pansy awakened,

her first thou�ht W38 that God had I

heard her prayer and taken both her-,lself and baby to heaven.
Certain it \\"ttl:! that she wa:; warm, oli, I

80 warm. Kind faces bent over her,
her hands were in some one's tender
clasp. t:nd there was:a little gurgling
sound Iike baby's .precious laugh.

Thel Originnl J.llcfg� 'tYnch.·
.

Who t�'O orig-inal.Judg-c' Lynch wa:s'_�
i� �uch a

> persoillll;�e ever !·C'atly.existed'
..,.....lS !L mYI;;tel'Y. The earliest date' as-I
signed to It�is' clxhibition of :\ d,c\-<eloped
"iron conscience" [s, aecordiucT t� .the
"Galwny Council Book," the {Cl�r 1"198.'
when an Irisbmuu ill municipnl author
ity in the county of Galway, lind named
James Lylnch. h:1llged his own son our
of a window for despoiling and murder
ing strangers, "without llt:lJ;J.,ial or corn
mou law, tu show a good example to
posterity.':' Another ancestral {Jeriva
tion is to Ibe found in one Lynch, who,
about 16817, was sent to America to sup
press piracy. As justice was not ad
ministered with milch -rigor or formali
ty in the !poloni,c!;, "owing to the dim
'culty of adhcrilrlg to the usual forms of
'Iaw in tho newly-fashioned territories,"
itIs presumed Ithat 'this Judge Lynch
was empowered to proceed summarily
against tlie pirates. aud thus originated
the term, The opinion which' traces
the expression �o a Mr. Lynch, founder
of the town of lJynchblll'g, in Yiro'inja,
\s entirely unsupported by ·any autllOri
ty beyond. -identity -of name; but it is .

curious to remember that 80 long :10'0

as the reign of I Richard II. there wa� a
current dli)�genel distich. "First llanO'
and draw'1 t.beIli�hear the cause by LYd
Iord law.'] This may have been akin
to the historic I'gibbet law of Halifax,"
which was in practice down to the pro- ,

toctorate,' but which, summary as wail
'the �per�ti<?n, bvns e�rt'ied out by reg
ulatly-a�I)Omted mag'lStl'atos.

·1-'---,-........ .._,_._�
-

ROBERT

lola, Allen oounty, KaJl8.,

Breeder and Shipper oj

PURE SHORT-HORN
-AND-

GRADED OATTLE

POLAND-CHINA HOGS

Of the Beet stra.ins of Black and

.:WIGHT SFOT.J.:ED
My Hogs are R,,,,istcrcd in the Ohio Poland

Ohtna R.ecord and 1\11 ot my crosses are made by
�����h�P�:�efb�':n �llif��dai�.d0��I�J:{a�du8f:ie:�
Hoge for twenty-nine years, Twenty years at
Franklin, Warren coul'lty,'Ohio, and nine years
'atIo�a, Allen county, Kansas. .

PRIOE LIST FREE

)
THE

LINWQOl) HERD
OF

Short Horn

\-13 wly

J A CODOH-3ENSE REMEDY.

SALICY.LICA t.
8ALlCY.LICA I
8ALICYLICA!

8ALICYLWA!
SALICYLICA I
SALICYLICA!

l,IWMOREl RHEUM.A.TISM. GOUT
OR N-E'tJ�ALGIA.

Immediatc Reuer Warrant6d.
Permanent Cnrc Gnaranteed.

Five yean I)ijubn&hed and ilevei' known to
taU in a sluale Cilke. acute or chronic. Refer
1;0 allliromioeot pbysielans and druggists for
tbe slanding 01 Salicyhca.

,

hECRET.
The only d lsolver of the poisonous urte Iteld

which exret in .the blood of rheumatlc and gouty
!,,'tlellt.�

•

_
,

. iii 1\ '.J(lTLICI\ is known as a common·senre
remel'!> , because' it strikl!R directly at the cause
"." Rla(:Uffillt.ISIII 'Gout' IUk: NeurIllgia, while 80

ma>!)' �iJ·clLll(ld dpecitlc� ILnd supposed pana.eeas
(111) trl'i,t lvClllly the c1fect.

11. ha., b.·ell cOllcedeu by emi'nent scientists that
out ""ml apl;>Jlcl>tions, such as rllbbing with oils
(lii.. tIU('nIH 11Du.R1ent.H, and 800t)ung lotion will .

. n"t l'I'�1 Jic<ttc' tl1f'se dillp.<lscs which are the result
1)1 Ih .. "hi,oni IIg uf the blood with the uric acid

I'>A. t 101','\1.1.((.,. works. with marvelolUl ell'ect
"" tilL' "1'.ld ""vi 'lfJ ,'moves the disordel'. It is
.w I' '< I illS! \'(,ly IW.' I by "ll c�)(·tJrattld pnysi-

, • ,11,,0 ,,' A'II. I'''l.' "Iirj R:UI'OP" flig)jeat Me.(llo�l
_\1\,,,1,'"'' "i' I'"nd n�}lol'�" I)� per 0(>nl. cures in

T{,-__.::.l\LLE�MBEE
, I,d l':i'. �,J4. 'jJ·l,H'.,} l� a c'�rtltin (lUre for .Rlieu�
.. ., ',J' ,t. '.·'ill anti !'>e"rftW",t<t' 'J'lte mos!,
.,', ""I!' 'd'e .1llJdncd ,,)mf)8t lIlstantly.

; ", ," "I d i�":lCt' guan,nte,·d or money
, � j 1'.1 I ,I "

\ , . .",. ,lid· l'f l"ti��m,)",a:3 scnt on !l'Plllicat,ion.
,.I�' .'U.,,,.41 b,lx",,,'orl)l'i,

-"\fI{;II'" 'IY HUll lJlIl'ccciptor'r_noocy. Ask
'
.. "" >I, 'r�l" )')1 It. B t do not uc deluded i�to

•

", ", II II It. '�I'I,," 01' sub�tltut"8, or 60melhlDg
i' " II f\1)J IJ(I d \:"'t ',lU r .l.� l{Ol)n!' Insbo.t ·on the
"till. , WII'� the '.,lllH' of '\V�L-.!h\)llrne ..teo.,' 011

• ,: \t I, ,)." .. ", hid1 10 ,b(ll,U'll.IU,,' d ch,emically purjl
., .H< I til ,i':Il'Ltu ", "lid llld)8P' llsible re�uielteB
,il)',ll '" 'lI<lP"�'1 111 the tl'eatment. 1:ake no

. lI:f,.,' 1.1' l)el.1�i tv \lS.

U' '�"�lb'u'.." & en., Proprietors,
��] !;l",,,lw,�y, '.;01' ,tp"d8t1'eet, NewYol'k.

1",)1' s,d" by
(J!�() Lid'; &, llW)., i\l.'loij. and Henry

,
LH.wrenllt) Kansas.



P'rIO T OGE .8... F-J::[ E R�-
LA WRElvaE, K'AlI'SA.' ! l�:f)ndE),li's Spavin Cure.

'

"(Jnly First OlassWo;r� ni!3;de iP:every �jze and style of Pictures,' 1 ·Gh·ik8b;11'.�h, J{y.,'Feb. IlOth, 1879.

I
'

"
".'

, :
'

-

'

n. ,J. lCrndu.lI &, Co ,-qeut8!: I IJlwe tl'icc\ y�ll],
COPYING "W"ORK DO�'J':Er..INT1�'TD,IA I�TF.,;

I
Spavin CUrt! on u, chronic case of bOAe'SPILVIA,

, • ,

'

-'. 'which 1101,S been tl'ellltcd hy �wo of t�c best docto'r's
Crayon an�';]ttitel' Colol's ill the most (per,fect maunCI: in the land. '1'heclL8c was !:ired tWice, and I cltn

,'_'.,".Wit.�,l to .any dO.ne ill- ,the United safely SHY flint 1�('IICl:l,II.'s �pav�n, Clll'� !lId t)\()�C ,
)' ,,,. '?'o�, good than llllythll1g WillC!> _

.t'r tl'l�(1 r'l.l"llcvc. 1
",: r:,f,", States. of Amcl'lCll... 1,1� r-o l)c :.I,,�?'."II·C�':.,,(fy fur �Igr\!al, muny

'1i!!lC1l1-1
:

.. ;/ ""''''''''",::.:....-:.....:-..-----,--. 'I til.'?; TI.h C(-I)Oll� r,jHI llOne spn.vinB I :un Burt' It

'�'OR� j�i�:Ebi�\ P.IC�,{"(jR,ES ONL'y TIlE, ,:�EW .. RL\PlD .BnOJ\mH�. ��,��i;��) I�I����\';!\, t���. It IS also goot! for

EMULSION· rROCE::>S USED, ' YOll),.' rl'sp(;ctt\11Jy,

'I'No near.l'rost naeded anymorel," Prom one to four secondo siLtiof'S!
'

'r. n. MUIR..

OEILDREN�8 PlUTURES INUOMPARAllLE!
.

_ PlUOES LUmn.AL I

����������������n4����������

.. Ben: �utief."
'

�ridge.'
• ,�. 'r*."". �,-'-_'-... _,."'" " ,��top..,':-: I

SOW' lIa_chu.eIf..,'Now Go�·.. ,..--fiat
.

, :: MOit :Warrow,!laoapo qj� lAt.. '

il'he recent triumphof BeD Butler aDd
ihe cleyer devices with which he �eD·
ItraliZM 'tbe effec.t8. of the ',!Splita" ill hiB
own, ranks."'ilays I :»e�'l)( Dod� til the.
Sao Francisco 7081, 'J.!OOa1Js', an ,incident
of the General's early career,�4(which
is in�J,'e8ting as .showipg I ���t �veu, in
his .youth BCD' di8.playe�, thQIIl3. 8�a�gic
abilities wbich have since done 80 much
'for his tftilitnry' arid politica� career,
,It. appears -that.: young' ,'¥utler was

iJnich enl;'more4 of .a .'p.retty:�gil'l who
livoo on a farm about SIX, mires froOl

� \bat of the Butler family' in the western
·

'part or' Massaqllusetts. The' country
,

beauty'was .a coquejte; : however;". and
· k�pt quite a large train 'of admirers in

".J!U&peD,se,-.��h ri,V:!\� doi·ng his best to
, 'ga�n the advantage �f· the other.8: At

1as� �at�ers' were .brought to a ?hma;c,
'and the damsel, appointed I\; cert.a�n

. '-. "nigl'lt when she would render' her final
�':>, :",' .. , aeoision as to. which suitor she pre
';, .

,'"
"ferred

'"
'

. '.'

',?!\"""n",7-:'j:�n';;::�,ll1'i'::�:'.;;"
'

,It' goes' ',�vithont s�yrng that they
were all better looking thun 'Ben, . but

the l�tter determined to 'put the inside
of his head aO"ai'ust tho. outside of those
of his oppon�nts. 'The ne:l!·e.�t way tc
the fair flirt's house, and the one taken,

,

by, all her eager followers; 'was over iI.
briaO'e, formed by a. siligle and some

wh:at slippery Jog placed.' across a deep
brook .in therear of the house. Young
Butrer repaired to this bridge an hour
earlier than the accustomed "courtin'

time," 9l\Frying n
, pail. of lard ,,:ith

wh,ich .he carefully annointed th� log by
tbe mellow moonlight, backing himself
across it ·:tstJ·addlc.'

"

"

"

.

As, be "afterwards sat with his sweet

heart; waitinz for the other suitors to

appear, a 10l�1 splash came from the di
rectlon of the brO'ok. Ben's game eye
twiIlliled', ap.d'ih im:igi!lation he' could
'see one Qf his 'gQrgeollsly gO,tten up fel
low'candidates climbing ·up the oppo-,
site bank 'with his teeth chattering am\.
he&dioa for home across lots; but tho

oonspi:'at.or, lo<?ked .as inno.cent as n. ca�'
in:.thc:dalry, and s�lld nothmg.
Pretty soon'there came another souse,

and .&fter awhile anothe,r. Tbe beauty
bepn,to look .ltt the.cl�ck,and show e,!
idenees of deCided pique at the negli
gence ot her other a.d�irers-a. c�cuD?--
8taQce Ben did not fail to turn to hLS
own profit.,' , '

.

�8",ntly. he could faintly bear yoices
in the distan�e, !\nd he, knew that the

, laBt two swaius ,,��r� 'a.pproaching to

gether. Pretty soon came a tromen·

(lous double s�l!Lsb. .

,�'Dear me,' said, the young lady,
"bow the fish are jumping t9-night!'! .

'!Elle :upshot of, it,w.as:J;hat. when the
future g�yernor. rose\ to 'go the. sligh�ed

1,' beauty gave 111m her' 'hand.' Seahng
Ute bargain with nn old-fashioned husk

.iDg bee ,kiss, Butlel'left his priz.� in suc,h
a i1nte 'of exultation that 'he forgot 3,11
about' the greased log, an\! 'the firll.t
thing he kncw boLh heels hit bim in the
back of his hcad and he took a. header
down below, just as his victims, 'ha�
done. He climbcll up the alreallY w�'ll
chiwed bank and made six miles ,to

home, utterinO' Kcarneyisllls llnfit for

p��l�.c�tioll. 'lIe W:l'l takc'!) wit.h chills

3o�w'yel' us a r��mlt., ttlHl, when he �'ot
",el1r'�61111d his tuw e pad ulopoli WltJ
,a hire'll 'llano Bl1tlet· .t�illl;t bis as thf.

lIsrr,owcst esca,pe (If hi��!l.i:ffi,' as, lie SltyS
'" the .girl pegnt) eltt;ing Oi'I.illDS ,thc \'cry
next d!1;Y after she bocilme ell,!!;aged·.

, The . �enel'l11 has been lucky. eVOl

'·'�Bince.
• �� pi

· .n<�:�'

IN'DIAN', BLOQD' . .'Sy;�UP
Oul'e� all �lIeall�1I ot: �,he ,Stqmaoh,

.

Ll��r, :, '�o�� ,Kl4JS81., 8�
aDd BlOOd.' Mllltonll teilltU'j- to Ita emoao}' .tD'JM�t\beo.bov.DaIM4
d""eeell, and' proDO\1D�e It to be �De '. .

"
'

,'BEST�MEDY.1KNOWNTO:'M�N.'
GuURANTEED TO OU,aEDYSP�SIA.

aGrAG-ENTS,�.ANT�:I.):,
Labor�tOry, 77WellUd S,t.� 'NBW YORK.'OITY. :cr\1'a1.tll lieU It.

.
'

'

stell He....C!be.
,

' .
,

' �, 'SBDGWIOK'CITY. KA}q., Dec. 8, 1881:. '

Dr. ClII,} J'�II'Q" .-After a,trlal of your INDI'A'N BLOOp �YRVP for ,'Iek ,beadacbe,
am cODvlnee,d tbat ,It bas no equal. ,ItpurlGes tbe,bl�od. T. J.,COOPBR.·

•
"

�.��������!!i!'!'�����

I
BEST BUILT. FINEST.. FINISHED

---'THE,CE�EBRATED---,

I,

w �ve1' Five Hundred 'in "S� 'in Latorence.,.a
---'-0-_--

END ,SPRING, TB;REE. SfRING, BREW,STER,
naRY GLATH.&RT.

. L·oclli. Agent

A.ND TIMPKIN
,

'.,
I

,:1_ lV.r. VABNEST.
Goneral Agent,

Lawrence, Kansas.

99 Mallachu,ettl 8treet,

HAVE NOW IN STOOK AN IMMENSE VARIETY
-O�-

,_p ape r ! Pap ,8 r! !
-IN---

:tiE"W: AND: UNt:QUE DESIGNS.
-'-ALSO-

Shades and Fixtures of all kinds,
Piotures and Pictu re Fra.mes.

SOHOOL AND
.

UNIVERSITY BOOKS

WA1.' A DISCOUNT FRUM PUBLISHERS' PRIOm;;;-ElJ
BATES &' FIELD•. 99 M�Bachusetts' Street,

(Hotf �U()CESSORS '1'0 A. F. JJA'D.'Et'i.

-�����_::_��������
F: p; 'MET'I'NEH.

COl'ner' of Massachusetts .and,Wl.lrren streets,
-'----0-----

'Buy's cverythi'ng thnt n farmer clln raise, and IlaY8 the highest price for it.'
.

0
'

by mai� ���e��;mI�' you WR�t anytlIing come� in ; If not Coom
. '

.

:gJNDSLEY JC)�ES_

It ('orea 'S'p a v I U 8,
Splint's, Cur·bs,-RIDg.
bouea and all ·simi
lar blemillhes, and
remqves .t h e
baneb wit.lil�
out blister-

ing.

be�:�: II �oth.
or d

aiment evet
t.eovered.

KEN])ALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
"

'

AcmeJ :r.riehlg�n, Dec�mber '28th, 1879, .

B.;T. Kelldall It Co .• G&NTa:-I lIent you one.;loHar tor your "Kendall's Spavin Oure" )utsummer Which eured a bone spavin . with halt abottle. The bet & lh;unment (enr uscd.', .

, Yours Bespectrrtll,.,/"
, HOMAR HOXIE.

eat! PrOof of ,Wonderful Cures! I

Fremont, Ohio, Jan. l1Itll, 1881.Dr. B. J. 1t.endall &; Co., Gents :-1 think It'myduty to r�nder you my thanks for. benefits au
.

profits WhICJ:l' I III�ve der-Ived from YO�lr Invalua-
'

ble and fllr turned S)lRVln Cure. My cousln and
I had a valuable .�tallion. worth $�,OOlJ, which had
u very b"d sPI.'l'll1. and WIlS pronounaed by four
eminent veterlDary surgeons beyond any oure
and that the-horse was done for, ever. As a )a.s1;
resort I advised my cousin to try a bottle or, Ken
da.ll's Spavin Cure: It had a magical e1l'ect Ule
third bottle cdPcd It, and the horse is as weh'as
ever. Dr Dick, or Edinburgh, the eminent vet
erinary surgeon was'an unCle 01 mine, aDd I take
ireat interesr In, assisting his prolession.

. Yours truly, '.
'

.

;TAMES,A. lVU.SON, Clvllli:n�tneer.

FROM REV. P. N. GRANGER.

Presiding Elder of the St. Albans Dis
tr,ict.

St. Albans, ve., Jan. �th, 1880.
Dr. B. J. Kendall It (;0., Gents:-In reply to

your leiter r:Will say that my expertence with
'Kentlal'B Spavin Cure' has been very satisfacto·
ry inlleed. Three or four years all(O I procured a

bottle'ot your agent. and with it, cured 0. horse
01 lamen,es8 caused by a �p"viu. Lalit �eas�)U my
horso beCame very Itlme and I turned him out' fOr
II. feW.weeks, When he beoame better. but when I
put fiim on the road he grew worse, when 1 dis·
covered that a ringbone was forming, I proGured
a bottle ot Kl!ndall's Spavin Cure and with 111811
than a bottle oured ,1m so that he is not lamll,
neither oan ahe bunch be found. .

nlll!peClttully yours, P. N. GRANGER. Kendall's Spavin Oure.

Republican City. Neb., March Slst, -11180.
B. J. Kendall .t Co.-Gents: I tried Tonr ][e.-

Wilton, Hinn., J&n. 11th, 1881. daU'1I 8pal'1U (Jure and It had the desired eir..&.
B. J. Kendall It ·Co.,' Gen�:-Having �ot a

It cured the .pavin,� whIch other treatments Ia..
horse book or you by:mail a year a!fo, the eon-

faIled to do. I du� aot UBC quite one boUle or
tents or whioh persuaded me � try Ken�all's your hnlment. After the .pal'lD "'�8' removed I
Spavin Cure on the hind leg of one ot my horses drove the horee and hIli male over 600mile.; frolll
Which was badly swollen and could not be be re- Linn county, Iowa, to Harlin countv. Nebraska,
dUAed by any other remedy I got two bottles ot wll h a lQad ot abou.t 2.0410' pounds, and made UIiI
Keildall's tlpavln (;nre Of'Preston "Ludduth trip In i'our :weeks.· Pleue send me your 'l'reaU.te
Drnggists of Waseca, which completely cured on the HorsB, prioe 25 cent.. .

my horse. About five years ago I had a three-' :Respeotfully your8J�
l'ear�old colt sweenied very badly 1 used 'Your ! JAlIlES YELLBNIC.
remedy as given ip. your book withont roweliug, 1and I mus, s�y to your credit that the colt is en- .

tlrely cured, whiclI is .8. surprise not only to .mv-
seh but also to my neighbors. 'You sent me the,
book for the tri�ing S,lm ot 25 cents, lind il I �could not get 'another like it I wonld not take

I FROM,A.
twenty·.Iln dollars for it •

. Yours truly,

I
PROMINENT PHYSIOIA1l

GEO.MATHEW�. .

Washingtonville, Ohio. June 17th, 1880.
Dr. n. J. Kendtlll &. Co.-Gents: neadiulf yom1\�\'ertisem'l'nt in '1'\1l'f, Field IUlt! Farm, 01 Ken

I tlall's 1"llRvin Cure, and having a valuable arid

I Hpce'dy h 1'81) which hacl been Illme from s)Javln
Hamilton Mo June 14th 1881.

for eigl.Jteen months',1sellt to you for a bottll1 by
n 1 II!" ,.' ,:'TI' ,

'1'1' .�x)Jr�ij6 WhiCh In SIX W(·ek8 l'I'moved alllam!)-
. ,T. {endu "" (,o.-uents., liS 18 to cel l.v nebS "nci ,'nlHT£::' menl and >t lar"e splillt from an-l.haL I have 1I5e\11�endull'8 Spavin Cure Rnd huy" otl1('r he ,'lI,d 11,,1.' ""rs�� . I'� lo.,!'. y us poundl�ul111 It to be all It. IS recommended t,o ",be, ILIld III

as Co!to 'I '", "11" iJo. I ' "lIS worth tu me $100Jllet IDOl''' too. I have rcmovl'(1 by UBlll., t.lle II1.>ovc L.""w.'�lJli \ l;r Y !Jill'S.
•

callons, bone spavlDs, Tmg-lJolles, splll1ts, [Inll fI A 1'1�n'l'OI ETT JI.[ D
C:11l eht'erfnlly test,try :lnd recommend It to be Lhe' '" .., , '"

be�t thilll.) for any uony substance I htlvC en;r

used, Hllll 1 have 'tTicd mnny liS I have made tllat
,my 81ll'ly lor years.

]"(",p�r:tflllly yours,
P. V. CRIST.

Kend311's Spavin Cure.

o

Q

KENDAL'S SPAVIN. CURE.
ON HUMAN Ii'LESR it hali been ascertaiued by repeated II·jo.]s to be the very

best �iu.imcllt ever used for any deep s�ated �}ail.l of Joug Btuudillg, or of short
dUl'lfItion. ,.A:.l�o fqr Corns, Buniolls, Frost:-bltcS. or any bruise, cuI, or hmeueBs.
Some are afraid to U6e it on human il_esh SI1I!l_)ly bpcA.u�e it is ll. hOI'flO medicino,
bU,t YOl:l shoolQ. remem'ber tbat what 18 good tor �east H1 good for :Mau, and we
kuow from expeI'i.01:�ce '�.hat":KENDALL'8;'SPAYIN CU�E" call be ,tisod on a
child 1 year·old WIth, per,fect safety.. Hs efieets 61'0 :wonderiul oU' ottman flesh' ",
and it does no't blister or'make <1 so,r�., ,Tiiy it! undo be. cOllvillced. .

, .

.

'.
-

,
. , ,',-

'



'TilE 8PIRIT o.F 'n:ANsAs. '"SbOohi 'Mr; McAf�e's":(H. B:' 'lIlo.
.s:__-",--,c...:..�-'-�'"'-'--.L..:...'�':"'__---"-'-i-'1'36S'»))eco'nre'a law;' it' wilt', be in the

pow�r of':: t�O.-t.hii'�t/, O.r the "p�O.ple
living,wfthin n mile of8.ny'tbing;�u·t�iae
of an fucorporated

'

ci'ty;' deemed' by
.them a uulsauce to secure its abate
ment. On petition t8 tbeeonuty com

missioners, tho board may direct the
sheriff to abate the uulsaoce within ten

d�Y�:.

. , ':,or ' r �.(
•

1 "

"

__ '£,�e effort to.corner c,O..ver �'e,e� 8tlems'l
Dhl Hair Bredth ;'Elle;'p4!.'.iro.:o, ••�.' ",to Ila.ve',beell,suue'p';;fu.l, and l� bas,rap
-:-'" ,all�, lJu!le�u �••8., "idly advanced,.in pri�e;'i� 'C$,U8�q!lenCe

", :F,:oy K�';8aB.�·M.ifJ J�n',l's� 1883,.'"
,,'

. ',,!bi�:is wel� e,hQugb for tho�e ,,,�o.'�ave
Most of our older etttzcns weu' 'remember the' see'� ro sell, but it is ",bard Upon'

MOHe Kite (who lived in I'etersburg BottQm)' thoso who. have it to buy. Mor'e',ofrO.ur
tbebero of our sute'fl early political bhtory' Westeru farmers should rai8� clover
whO wail of stalw'Art.t)hlld and powerful pbys. seed. It is a I aying crop. The .de-
,quei wbo in 1853 led :l. colony 01 ocr people to d f h

'

Pikes Peak; wllo r�ugbt the ,Indians on the
msu ,or t eseed is yearly increasiug.

plains and was shot through the bO,dy; who oil Scarcely any other crop does so much

'his return here after tbe rebellion WIlS convert" to enrrcu the soi I.

ed 'and baptized by Elder Henshall, ot. the �,-�--

Cfirlstilln church at Patel'l!bur� Bottom'.' and B.mitll'i bill (No. 342) pro, ides that
became a revival preacher of oelebrlty all

tnrough tbis �ectioh'., Tiley wlll'al!!o reelll, tbe no sale O.f property takeu by $ mortga-
filet that, at,ack�d with .oonsumptton and reo gee aoder a .chatte] mortgage' shoji
duced to a skeleton. be was ollll,e,1 '0 remove

to me ltockiesln uopes 01 IIllvinK bit! lite. No tak� place unless notice,shall be ,giveu
one thougbt be won.ld lIucceed. Llut r"lI, now- by, posting it in printing or ",ritiner• in
ever, tbe editor 01 this paper met: him at the "

.,

�eatl of the Republlctlll rtver, biggel' and more tour pubhc places, for ten dnYR prey-I
robust thuu ever,

••W hy, I thought ytOU had lously. It is aleo provided that DO pre-
died of consumpnon long. long ago, Eider?" I, •

"Me? I never harl:aonsump�ion.mill'.l! uiougb vislou m the contract between the

people th6u�bt that WIIS �'" it nile,d me. and I mort-gagor and mO.rlg"gee sh II 'd
tbought so,mysell. ' But the <Joctor� Ilud ",ent ' ,

a flYOI

me on " wild'.goose'chllHe IJjftcr _ dozen otbe'r the force ,Qf HH's section.
dl�en.!!el, just as fatal, and Llli� \VIII. ttle wildest ',' '�.-.--..-.'.-----
one of ali.", "

, Generally after severe sud' 11.' lou u
Tile goo(l Elder then rl'cou ntp.d to u�, In B 'i'

' ,
'"

cha,rming v��ln, hi�' many adventure!! 'ln the SIl�lI 01 cold weather, we have a'JI cal'ly
rough and ready lile 'he l)lld led, "uut," he Sprillg. :I!'armel's �houl(l 'be" p" rap'ared
sBld.,"rem,lrkable !.I9 you mlly 'thlllk my WIU·

...

like lifo hilS bcp,n, [ bave a mucll more iuter· to' begin early 'so as, to get in their

osting story to tp.ll you.", crops early sn wcll, and then give bet-
"You I\"now what!\ rougb, u()i�y fellow I

u�ed �o he; and 1 c(�llid stuno IIny hardsbip'- tel' �tullivatiou ,than nRUld to get larger
Wby, on II wllger. 1 have kllocked down 1111 (IX crops than ever before. Good work OIl-

and B mule witb my fi,t. 1 luve fought rulli-
'

ans, border outh�\V8,lllld ('ntlillfis; but I Will! 'tho fa; III bringil good pay', and b;jd

DOGGBD:FOR YEAR'I) work verr poor ",ay, ifsny'a� all.

by a more dangerous un'deen enemy that WIlS

evel' getting me more c .mp,letely in hill clutch·

0&. 1 WIlS shot by, all Indian in a fi�bt on the

pl!linH; but ,that wouud beulef.l readily flUiJ gave
mo hut little trouble. After [ retlll'ned to

,Kallsas !tod commenced pretlching. J tlrrlt be

gllll to give w,ny. I hlld (\ dull feeling, !Il!corn";
panied' with a pain In the right side: Dr But-'

IeI'. our family p'hY�lcian. suld: my liver was

out ot oruel·. c<lused by tbe 1n!l.!arlRo,1 the bot

toms. 1 had always had lin' aPPetite like fln

o�tricb, • but my digestion became serio,ully
impaired. While on tlie circuit prellcbing, I
consillted a doctor. who sam I bud dyspepsls.
A n�r that. di,;tres�ill� palpitation of tb� beart

follQWlld, luid the physician silid this waR CIIU's
ed by my indigestion and diseased liver whicb
w(\ulll.probubly terminate futally. Sometime8
[ lI:.&d a ravenous appetite, lit othtrs none at

all, I was fcverlsh ILnd tben'chilly: "fy food

seemed to do me 110 g-oolL A speciallHt told
me � had Ii tupe worm! Then IWIl8,trouJ)led
with unusual qUllntities 01 water' Ilnd II ere· '

q'lent desire to IHlllllte. wlJicb was done witll

di1ll.culty and g;rellt pain. The specialist waid
I had a touch of the gravel. clmHed by use ot

the ulkaline water of the plainR. 1 thell began
to su Ifer severe pains ill the loins nnll the .mall
of the baclt, accomplloie(j witb sudden IILtIlCk's

of dizziness. tiuring which 1 h:lli to �it or lie

,down, co avoid IlI.lling. I W!U forced to :shan·

don

Publ1tih�r8 and Proprleto�B.
lU.'I'EB O"F-sunSCRlP'l'ION:

OIls 'Year (ill advance) : $1.26
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THE SPIRI'f OF KAN8AS is, the l.Jest O)'gan

tIIoreugh wnten to reaehtbe farmers of tile West

of any \lerlodical published. I t has a ),,��er

W'
.ratlon than any o,grieultural paper publlilhed

, t of st. Louis.' -It also h&s a lar�er a,ircnla
than RUY' .....0 lJo,\)erli publtshed 1D the conn

.,. ' Ita patrons are cash customers.

ADTBJLTI8INIS RA.TII:S made known on I\Plllica,tion.
I

TO CORRESPONDEN'fS:
, IB I.lldinl, com..unicatioll8 to this paper do not

Wite on bo"th sides of the ,paller. A depar.ture
..m this rule will often withhold the article trom

"Ucailon H11 next week's issue it not uluogcth-
•• Do no\!orKeUhiB,. "

The railroads were sertorrslv inter
fered with' by the late storm and ncarly
all over the country they were behind

time. At the West'tbe severity of the'

�to'l'm has caosed the lo�s of many cat-'

tie, no. doubt, and also the loss of hu
man life. To the east of us tbe ther

mometer registered from 20 to 50�egs ..

below zero. The storm reached into'

Texas, and many other of the Sout.hern
states, The da'm�g� ,-a�d suffering
cll,used by loe storm must bnve bren

great.
"

-----..... -��-

Up to tbis writing there is not much

prospect of a satisfaatory 1101utioll of,

.

---- the railroad pI'oblem now ,be(oi'c lbe
Perusers cf Jesse James literature

should take wlll'Uing by the 'fntn of legislature. However, the commission-

Cobb, wb�_��!��ed ��._�il1field. ::��;��:U��:�S8:� '':i:!et�a:�����i n�!
The cOUSideratiOn£e

rCRolutioD attempt too much iu their efforts to

to resubmit, the' pro 'bitol'Y amend- tie the bands of the I'ailroad, comp:ulies

ment has been pOitpou d by tbn sCll:de Rnd 3I'gue to themselves and tbeir COli'

fO.'r two weeks.
stit"uellt8 that t.hr!y did the vc.:y best.

__.:__.,_.----- t.hi'ug that co'uI,d be dQne. The people
Through 'M:�.Pluiub'8 efforts the out.y demand only justice,' and the railroad

on barbed wh'e in tbe IJ()W tariff bill; companies IU'O wIlling, t.o accord tb�t;
has been reduced· tf) a balf �ellt per t 1 th

• I' ceut
a cast at is our opinion. Care

pO.und. A reductl�.of 20 pc ' should be takeu to avoid qripplihg t.he

In tbG hOllse 0)) the 5th Senator ,people by hasty or,fau)ty legis1ntion.

Thacher's two bills for Douglas conn- There,are some thillgs cOtlllected wit.h

ty, olle ·rclating to tbe investmcnt of railronds that lIeed looking aftel' in �

tbe siuldng fund ann t.he other for two legal form. We' advise our Solons.1o

bridges over the \VnkBI'Ur,Il, passed. make "bastc slowly."
---�

Kansas escaped from the most. severe

part :If'the In,te storm-the floods.
"

'

____e •. _.,__.--

A c'renmery'is the milky way'to IlUC·

cess for eome meu in \"':'riolls portiollll
of Kansas.

�ll!W BLOOMFIELD, lIII'lS., Jan. 2, 1882,
I wish to say to you tbat I lIave been �utrer·

illg for the l�st five years with :1severe Hhcillg
all over. I have .eard of Hop Bitters and

bllv!) tried it. I have used up fourbottlcs and

it bas done rue more good than all tile doctors

lind mediclDes tbat they could use on mil or

with me. I am 'old and poor, but fecI to 'blefs

you for sucb a relief by your medicine !.Inll

from lorme!!! of tile doctorH. I hll ... e bad tif·

teen dO,etors ilt me. One gave me seven oun.

eel.oflolu.tlon of aneni,c; anotbe�" took foul'
quarts 01 blood from me. All tbey could tell
wa. tbat it w,as ,skin Bicknes8. Now. after

tbeso four bottle! of your medicine, my skill
Is well, clean and smootb a'tever.

� All Indies whomuYb�led with ncrv�
'oup prostration; who sulfer from organic dis·

�lacement;' who have a serise of wellrlness and
a feeling of las�ltude; who are laneuld In the

morning; In whom tbe appetite for-food Is ca·

pricious and sleep at proper hours uncertain.
sbol,ld hllve recourse to Mr!.. PiDl(hnm's Veg.
etable Compound.

,
It s�emil to be a b;;;- year lor,Democratic

state treasnrers, but. belore' we shy aily
gravel at ,thet;n it would be ,well to reflect

bow'many Republican officials have set sim,

lar examples of '1\ dispOSition to dishonestly
use tb� ducllts Of tbe peopl.e.-Leavcnworth.
Times,

_______ .......... eo ------

� Buit has beoll commfluced in the U.

S. Oourt (or Kansas involving the I,itla

t,O 27,000 acres of land in Allen <!otlnty.
We are glad to lea.ru that thero is a

prospect for a settlement of tho titlo to

the above valuable tract of land,' Thc

dispute over this land has retarded tile

growth of that' eounty for many yeal'p,
embl·o,cing, as it does, as flue fl..body of
land as there is iu Soutbeastel'll Kii.Il-

,

SI\S., Besides a decision as in who "; the
title vosts, willl'ightmauy wrongs now
ex�sting thore. We'predict, that whEn
(he title to these iands ai'e settled be·

yond dispute, there will be a .ow or

der �f thiugs illaugurated,nnd tqe shan�
ty will be replaced by the more com·

fortable aud imposil1g farm hooBe. It
is but justice, that (ho title Ib,ould be
settled BS "peed iI y as pOl!sible.

For Tlalck Headll.

Heavy stomacb, billious conditlon8, "Wells'

lIay Apple Pilla" antl·blllious cathnrLic. 10
ard 25 cenU.

One of the worst feal1tlll'ei ill mort·

ern ral1rQading is tIle f':\ct tha.t mallY

of them discrimillatr. in ,favor' of some

points and agni.ust. 01 hers. 'This is far

from being right, in 8, common currier.

Tho uext anllual mer.l.iu�� of the

American Association of Nurserymen,

FloriBts and Seedemell, wil he held iu

St. LOllis, commeilcirlg OIl Wedl!esday,
,

'JIii1ne 20th, and coptilluillg ill session

i'liree days.
,
__--'-0

-

We do not bel (eve tho pl�eSe!l t legisla
ture will resubmit t.be cOllstHutional

-' (prO.hibitory) ameudment to' the peo

,pie. Perhaps tbe opposers' of probibi·
tiO.n think a governor who will exer·

cille the pardoning power" in case O.f

convi�tioll, is 9.13 good l\ thing as they

want.

Tbe Germans are impol:'ting quali from the

Inq,iall Territory. with a Tlew of stockillC7
their woods with 'them,

..

"l'-�"'" .---- The cold storDl of the pa8t tew days
A few yeal'li ago' we ,lived at Hart- has beou very general throughout the

for�, lIixteen ''miles 'west from Burling country, and no douht much Iluffel'ing
tOD, Kas. Burlington, merchants could lis8 been the It t th I I d

t hnlldiedicpsonds .of fI'eight from .

rcsu. 0 e poor y c a

ge ,a . f�' "k'�fi':';':'''::_:''''-TC' h'l to- JI.!!Q. �heltered of �llC l!lud, _ Slljferi!lgs,
St. LOUIS or t' l;t':)': �� rsep e, w ,Ie pe,rh�ps, tha� wili never be knowll

earry it s�xtee:n,qmlles {u���er It. �o�t Bav� to Him ·who knoweth aU thiuITB'
tlie Hartford merchan� thll'ty cent§}� The poor should at all t' '

b" 1 k'O d
dd't' Th's was the result of pool-

lmcs e 00 e

,� llOn. 1 .", after. &fiil m')re especially i'n the wiut�

l..ng.
....._ ..--�-, _

er soason, when they c�nno� 'gol 'mucn,
to do to earn a pittance with which to,

purchase fQod, raimeut and fuel of the

most:com�non chara cter. It wiilllot do,
when the professor, 'who could spare,
but did, not, (lomes to render an ac

count, to say "I provided for my owu

household." We owe it to ourselves
to co.mmunity, to humani'ty', to t'eac�
out a helping hand to thO.se·, who. 'are

,les9 'fQrtunate. There are mal,ly ways
to aid the worthy poor. Wheu you
are iR need of a hand, give the pretel"
ence to the poor person; and tlilereby
assist him 0.1' her. Do not destroy
clothes that are only partially,wO.rn
O.o,t. :,Donate them to �ome 'pO.Ol· cliild,
Rather than let dO.wn wO.od ro,t'ill the
forest, permit tpe poor t9 gatberit. Iti'
sbort be oharitable and humllne.

---_._..----

The cern crop of 1111001s, as estimated lIy
the State Depaetme�t of Agriculture, is near

ly 8,000.000 bnsbels leu, tban the estimate by
the folks at Wasbington.

-----

8aUsfllctioil tor Ten.
, In ou\' family of ten tor over two years Pur·
ker'. Ginger Tonic, baa cured heada�tle.' ma:
larill Illld ottJe�' complajnts 80 satillfac�orily tbat

Ohrotl(iQle.

.The Chicago Jourual
,

of Commercp,

eays: "The Associate PreBs �ombiun.
tions of the country are t)le ,ne�l'est, to

m'onoplies of auy associations in. the

Nation., They have the exclusive use of

the teleirll.phwires a!l onl' the counh'y,
and no money oan obtain the use of the

wires 'fo1' the transmissiO.n of news

competitJon with them."

rRUE'
Temper�nce,
Is not signing a .pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept, because of
thenon-removalofthe cause
�liquor, The'waytpmake
a man temperate is to kill
the-desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car
ry so many bright intellects
to premature -graves, and
�eSolation, strife ,and un

happiness into so many
'families.

.

Itisaf;ct! BROWN'sIRON
BITTERS, a tr'ue non-alcohol
ic tonic, made ill Baltimore..
Md.,by the Browll Chemi<;al
C:ompa�y,':-vho are old drug
gIsts and In every particu
lar 'reliable, will, by remov

ing the, craving appetite of
the drnllkard, and by curing
the nervousness, weakness,
and general ill health result
ing from intemperance, d()
more to promote tem,Perance,
in the strictest sense thc.n
;myothermeansnow kno\�n.

I,

It is a well a1;lthenticated
fact that many medicines,'
especially'bitters,' arenoth
ingbut cheapwhiskeyvilely.
concocted for use ill local'
option count1:ies. ,Such is' ,

not the case with BJlOWN'S
IRONBITTERS. Itisamedi
cine, a cure for weakness'
and decay in the' nervous,
muscular, and digestive or- '

gans of the body, produc
ing good, rich blood, pealth
and strength. Try onebot
tle. Price $1.00.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
---UH.--

&-'cl> �.,,::.; Ii "'ICI{NESS.

PER�lANll:-;'n. y 1,lJn.,:rJ- '10 llUMBUG-.:r
une IIlr,lIth'd U'''�I' .. !' l'" I;"nl:n'd's (;)elebrat.,.
rnf�llilJle r'lt I'(lwj\l'rs 'I) CO))Vlnce sulfere'l'S
that these POWI!"l',! '.I'll. do all we claim for tbem
we will S4J1I(!;I.I:eJII 11) 1I\lil. I'I},t 1l11id, A FREB
TltlAL BOA A, ill'. Uuulol.\'d ildhe only Pby-'
sieian that h,.� avO' I\l".fh� tlll8 lIi8f1�se a 8pecuil
'Rtlldy. Ilml as t(, 011; kIlOWif'(lg" �hollaands bave
been rlerml�IH'!ln) i\;',,« by til.} use of these POJr
ders"wt! wil GU."l/.:-lT/,:R A l',r,nlIASENT C111lIlLW
!.Ivery elL.C 01 Itt' \1:1(1,)'1)\1 all M,',ney Expended,
All 6utlcrlll'o shulIl" ;':11-" tlle"l' Powderi un earl.,
trilll ullli be <:oll"illlO",l of t.h,1 ir Imratlve powers.
Price. 1'(11: hu_'gtJ 130X" $3 . .00. 1)1' -i noxee for $10.

Rent by nlall to :lony p:lrt or the Uiii .. d' States OJ:
Cnnatlll 0)1 receipt .. r l,l'iel!, or hy cl'pre88 C.O.D •

.VI) :Adclress,
'

:"a.wrence,



L�'�'�e�'ce 'seeilifl to' be ,gettl�g b�r (u'II "hn�e
'of Ures hitely. Anotller 'OD'e, occurred 'Tu",�':,
day about noon, bel,ng '_:stQDtl bouse on M"8�.

,cbusett8, ,street,' tlo'Uth 01 'be parlt, Zb(llong�
lo,{to J�dge J. 8:,Eme�1; 'and occu�led by a

,tobantl Tbe bl)qse Wall <lalliaged about $260
'wQrth. ,

" TO,OOME

Prepar�1l by Prof. F. H. Snow: of the'
'�tate,Unl'Versity, from Observa-

,

tiODS' at Lawrence, Kahsal;l.
.

, ,i ,.

.HORTI«iIi�tll'.Ji.u>�" "

List of�Iaces' of ;;�, and �peeial' f:lUll'
, ,!eO'1 to' be discussed by: 'tbo Doughs CounlY

BorticulturalcSodety for tbe' ye8r'1883, B@ ar-

, rallged, by committee:': '.

"'JaDo.ry:-A�' .lJniveralty�,Subject":"Bortlc'!-l
C:turail.experlments'and observsuone bytbe

.:: ,m'eJDtors.
.

,

"

,

,

February-At Unlverslty.-Subject: V c'lctable
" ,'aa�4eDing; ·Wm..,.Evall, Jamel! Kane,lInd

C:::ManletBell. _. Lec�lif� by'Prot. p'atriclt.

, .are�-At ¥nh'orslty"':'Subject: Nurserymen
" and tree peddlers,'bY A. C. Grlesa II,nd O.

,

.

'H; A'yer . Lecture by Pl·of. Carrntb and
,

Poem' by Mrs. J. Savage. ' .'

Tbe readers of tbis psper, sbould bear It lD
'

April-At' University-Subject: PlabUng' and, mind that'the bou�e',l)f' Bat�1I &: Fhil.;1.b a tirat,
,

,

cultlvatlng �mall fr.ults, by B. F. 'Sm,itb 'clasl:I ,080 to -de.'al at.' 18 It can be touuda tine
and N. 'L;· Wood. Address by W. E., 'stock of"wall paper, wludow'lhal�e8" ptctures
�arne8.. , and pictux:e frllm'os;' 'seaoo'! and Univ�rHlty'

'May-At E; A,. COlemen's,.K:mwaka-Subject:. book�; ete., et•. The firm ilcompQsed of two
Marketlpg smalllrults lind canning, 'by D. as plealaBt and agreeable gentlemen as can be
G:' Wa:t�'and llrs. Mllnly Boll and address

found, and will lell lOll goods at ail low figures
by'Martili Sedgwick.

'

"

,

a8 any 'bonee In the West. Liberal adverttsers
June-At'Bismarck "Grove�Lecture, by Dr.' 'arc alway, s liberal dealers...

'

Miuvin and Home Surroundings, by }llts
"11-. L. ?they. 8kiDOey MOD,

'

July-At .the Rp.8,lcience of Gideon Elias, on' "Wells' Health Uenewer"restores health and
PRT

Wasblngton Creek-Subject:' Ruml arc�i. vIgor, cures Dyspepeta, Impotenee, Seacual

. iecture, , by J'. G. �.tIa8kell; Flo.rlcultllre,1. DebiU1J:•. $1. ..

, 'by Mrs'. 'Jo�. Savage und'Mrs, Rodman.
.
From ··w-,.,-;.-S-b-I-ilU....�t-o-.-.�VBlleY.

August-At G. ·C. BrackeWs-Subfect: New W· 'y 'L'"
' .lBHINGTON ALUCY.,., ell . .,.

varieti�s ot,frtiits, I;>y" JI)�. Sllv.go and G. "

.�. JohnsoD; and Shipping apples' and
T. TI",Spi,.'t (If K4nla�:

"

The tarmer!! arc all happy, if. tbe winter is
'peache�, by' P.,Underwood. '�evere. 'Old Borea,�.11 ho' doefj nip' us :\ Ii ttle,

September":"At Will. MiJler's-:-!;luhject: Silk

AI,u'itU,re, by .M,'�; p,' li: Bro'�ks, .and MfS,'
bas klqdly throwD dow� bis wbite.bhmkot, to

protect tbe wh'eat from hImself and othel' eo(,·
Dvatt. Lecture, PI'. Wm. Evatt.. ,

'Oc:tol,Jer-At StateUnlvcruity-S\lbjecl: Homc mlcs.,
'

.

i' tT.ho truit went Into winter quarters n 8p en

amu@eiIJents for, tile young, !.iy Prot. J. H.
Canfield. ,did style, whlcb Inpures 'U1e belief that a goorl

crop ot fruit Is yet' all right.
!NoYember-At University - Subject;, Apple A,' n1'be stocl, i& doing weill In spite of tbe cold

houses and cider making, by N. :R. Dem- I

Ing, Rnd 'Lecture'by Prof. F. H. Snow. an�1 wllnt of a good supply of water.

December-At Unlvel'�lty _ Annuill election
Tbe extreme cold \'feather bas annoyed Wm.

, rlI Boyd very m,uch In bll5 lawing, but be bas "

and reports \Ii stllndinll commltfeos., \JIOS-
persevcred.and is dOing"well, all things con-

III SESF,IN,ES?ing IlnQuul addres�, by Martin �etlgwlck, ,

.
,

'l\;F: SMITH,
' sldered;

.

_EVER-
Tbe bunters arc after tbe wolyes and I'BtI ...

, BLOOMINIMRS. DR. EVATT,
JiaES KANE,' bIts, but do not make mucb, headway with tt\'IJ

10 for 81t 21 for 82. GERANIUMS 12
.

': Ohmm,Utoe. tormer, but tbe latter bres badly, lor over, for, 81.'c VARNATIONS.Elt2 �r 81.2VEll-
,. tour bundred bit the snow In two bunh, �nd BENAS,20for81. TUB O",ES, 1 for",l

'plenty more left. Hope tbey may fare ltlJ:rj' CHOICE FLOWER'SEEDS I
wise, Is the �fiii ot . , F .ARME�,. 25piaeket8t 81. Hundreds of 'rirletieB'-"mon,

.

;:_
.. D_...............'....'.

: .D61l't D1e,'0 tlie HOD.",
", . e az:=e:u.��t �lat�rYTlf�re�-

'.'Rougb()n Rats.", C!kars. out :rat.;", mlo\'l, '. mli8tralleddeBCriptiveOatalOg1ie,FRE»

·roll.b�8, bed-bugs,tHeB,;ants,moles,ctdpmnQkif' P UL BUTZ &'SONS. NEW CASTLE, PAt
and gophers. 19c.

'

.:
"

---------

c. p � WALKER.

Only two Januaries of our recordwere
colder than this (1878 and 1875.) The

raib.fa�l, iircl'\ld,ingmelted snow, w:as but. '

little more than half the avera.l,?;e, while "

the cloudi,ness"hu11iidity, wind velocity.,.. '
'

'and depth of snow were above the aver-

.age, ,...' '1

Mean Temperature,' 1�.65 degrees,
which, is 7.84 degrees below the average,

January temperature of the 'fifteen pre·
"

ceding Januaries; The highest 'tem
perature was 47 degrees, on the 12th,and

28th, the lowest was 14 degrees below
zero "on the 22d; range for month, 61,
degJ;ees. The mercury was below zoro
,on {) consecutive mornings (29tn'to 23d)

,

and remained contiuuollsly, below 'zero:
on one occasion for' 581;, hours: Mean
temperature at 7 a, m., 13.50 degrees.;
at '2 p. m., 26.19 degrecs; at 9 p.: m.,
19.40 decrees.

" '

Rainf�h, Includina melted SIlOW, ,0:73
inch., which is 0.49 iuch. below the Jan
uaI'}' average.. Snow fell ou 6'days and
rain on 1 d�\y. The entire depth of
BROW was 5.60 inches, which is' 1.58 inch.
sbove the Janul\ry average, ,

Me:ln cloudiness) 53.55 per cent., ""hich .

t!!, 4.69 pCI', cent, above the mean tor this
,month. Number of clea.rdays W «'n
tir�ly clear 3); half clmtr,.7 i cloudy, 11;
:(t!m,tirely.cloudy, 6). Mcan cloudinflSS,
at 7 n.. m., 53.22 per cent.;, at 2 p. m.,
61.211 per cent.; at,\} n.m" 46,231lt:r cent .
Wind-oR. W .. 3{) times; S. W. 27 times;

N. E. 19 times; S. E..6 ti'rneSj S. 3 time.::,
N. twice; E. ,once. 1.'be entire dist.ance
tr'\veled by the 'wind WRid2,526 miles,"
whieh ii 1,226 miles above the 'J nnuary
average. Thi� givcs a me�n daily ve�

locity of;401 miles, and 1\ mean hourly
. velocity of 16.83' iniles. The 'highest
velocity was 55 miles an hour on the
10th, on which day tie total run·: waS

1,010 miles.
'

Mean height of ,,' b�rometer, 20,21lS
inches;'at 7,0.. In, :!9.277 inches; at2 p.:tn.
29.225 inches; at 9 p. m, !W.25U incheS
maximum, 211.741 incbes; minimum, 28,-
526inc�e8; �ont�ll;v r:lDgo, 1.2115' i��hes.

, RelatIve "humIdity-Mean for mopth,
71U; a.t.7"a. m. 82'.9; at 2 p. m. 68.0j at 9

p. Ill, 63.5; greatest, 100 on several occa

lIioLS� le�!!t, 84, on the 13th, There'were
,

two fo"s .•. ' ".""",
.

'

\

.

� �

Last Friday 'mornIng; RbOlit 2 o'clock, tbe
Law.rence Vln�gllr Facto,ry, was totally des

troyed by fire ... Loss" about'$30,009i insured,
we learn, (or '13,000. It waulluated on New

York street, near tbe gaB wo'r'!ta.· We'undel'
stantllt Is tbe Intention of.. tbe company to re
build Ilbd teatime operations, In tbe spring.

'

� '�
....

"
,

,
.

'rp,r..
.r ,\J. s rEIN B E>RG' S

. -MOb,Y I,adl�s wbo, had" 8c�r,celY' enjoyellih,c
luxury of,feellng well·fol' years bave been �o
_renovated by u'slng LYdl.aPinkbam's:V�getable
Comilound libat they' b�ve trlumpbed over tho
1118 fiesh Is ,8alli' to be heir to,' aQ.d'Ii'e"bas beerr
crewned wltll tbe added cbarm ot a, ',r��lier

D
'

C' L E :A'R A :N 0 E SAL E'
'_''--''; ---.:..�.-.;..-:-- �---�-
-.....:c»�r. eM �� -.- � _....-......._

-I--OF-

HAT_S, "

"

,A·N.D·

F .A. LL DE

T.JO WI'fJ.R THAN

DO,,UGL,AS .COUNTY ,FLYERS.
.' ,

--'--e___---

Kallll.,. ISbor1borl\ Breeders'
'

...6u. ,

Tb� first,annual m.eellog of thll,Klln�a8 Sta�e

Shortborn Breederll' AssoqllitlOn will be. beld

tn Topeka,��b.13tb Rnd 14th. All indieatlon�
p-oint to a large and'·suecessiul'meetlng. GO\\
,(Jllck will' give ,an address, and' numrrOUI,

Shorthorn.bRederll have written tbeir ill�en_

lloil to'be present.. Among tbe Iiipeakel'8may
bll

- JDElDt10ned Gen. 'SiOli'ti',;' pUsident ot 'be
88lloclatlon, who,' will give an, addros�;. Col.
B1U,TIII, of Lawrence, will' explain rhe merits

..nd advantages of the now berd·book; M.

Wal'mlre will read 1\ history of Kun�1\1 Short

horns; Bon.F. D. Coburn, ot Wyandotte, wlll

, sbow what Sbor'borns have done and may do

a\ tbe Fat Stock Sbow. Otbf:r papers on prae

lIcal iopi�1I hl've b�ell. promised;
It Is eJtpected t\lat 'red':lced ratell will be

li,en upon all principal rail.roads., A full pro.

'gramme will be issued next weak. ,

,

F ..M. SHELTON, Sec'y,
Manbattan, KaDsu',

. '.-----

If you want the earliest, l""rg�1t and "mOlt

prolific of any corn seed in Americ�, Wl'ite to
tbe famous sot>d·gr_ower, H. 0. Beebe,Canto.,
Ill., �or exp lanatoay circulars and' engr�ving.
,Read advertisement in tbls week'tI paper •

Nerves, braIn Rnd mllllcles gain strencth .n�
tbe power,of endurance by ullng Brown'.
,Iron Bitten. 'I,

Thirty mllel o�Uroad '.
last fear in,tbill c«;Iuntry,
,

,'}
.,---

<.

'fhat feeUng of Iinguor and deblllty 'bat fol
lowl physical eXElrtlon" removed bf .mg
Bro"n'lI lro� Bltt.ra�

,

Merchant Tailor,
Wltl'l'OO �tl'l!�t. ," �t ')' .'11), ,'('h',rot, � lI1!l1k.

Li\"V!{t-:Nl'F h,\'>i·,�.
a

REAL ESTATE,

.AGENT"

'OpLONY,



,

" ,:, r.:' ",'" ··':F:':j'·','::;�'i.. :·o::u"::,:s···:
,

' �m 'Bls's l:ugagement BlOtteD. ....:
. n.' :: :'� : � :: ::","

", "1 ha.e.. just rece,iv�n 3" 'letter from' -----;-.- --'�;':_:-7--":-
my trJeiIiff-BiIl 'Nyc. of tlie' Laramie

' '__ ,

I ."
,

. Qi� .8�ng; ',wh��in,: he' 'iuforms
,me t�,t ,be.... en�l\ged' to' tho beautiful

,
'

'

� aooom,lished Lydia.E. Pinkham, of·
�', ", �Vege�ble COmpound" flLlPe, and t.hat

,

, ',' .'/
' ,tbe

. wMdi'Dg will take place ,00' next
,

, }Oh�8t�8s.", '1:,0 be"l'!nre I RID expected
,atthe w:eddJn�."and I'Il be 00 lia:nd'if I
'I{l� �Ut:'6, a '.clean shirt by that time,
�n�·the·road8 8i'n't'toQ bed,

'

Bllt I am
romewhat 'at, 3, Ioss. �hH.t to get as ,a

"uitable present, as Bill informs me' in
Ii�tsCl1pt to Ihis letter. that giftS of

,'. 'bibles" album�, n'�ck�l�pla,te(l . pickle
. di&hes,:_ chra'mas with frames, and the

like, Will not be in order, :ui'it is utterly
.

'i.mpossibl'e to, p�'!Vn'articles of this kind
, .fn Larami�' C.ty.�The Bobemian;"

. : We. are 60� thl\:t 'the above letter,
'whioh we dashed 00,: in s.. careless 'mo
,:ment, haS'been.p}t\ced, beforethe pub
.Ilc, as later devcIQIai:\e,nts have entirely

, ebanged the asp�('of' the' matter; the
e�g�e,mellt between onl'�elf. and Lydia
��ving been rudel,y .broken by t,lw yonn�
lady'borselt.' She h.� returned the soli

t� tilled'ring;'ft:n� henccfol'tll. 'we can

be: nothing' ''!ll0n�·.1 to,' each o'tb�r .tliau
friends. The prom}se which. bade fair

to yield so 010(\11 "joy in. the. future; has

been ruthlessly yim�ed' asunder, and

two young hearts, must bleed t�ll'Ough
the coming ye�r�' Fat', be it from us to
say aught that wotild reflect upon

' the
record" of Miss' Plnkbam. It would

only imperil her chances ill the fut.ure
and deny her the .sweet satisfaction of

gathering in another guileless sucker FAM: 0U S I
"like us. The' truth, however, .can not

__ .
: .........,._-----'--,--

"be evaded th;1t·' Lydia is' no longer
"yopilg.. ,She iii now in the sere and sal

Iow feaf.' The gurgle of girlhood and
the 'romping, careless grace of . her
childhood are matters 01 ancient history
alone.

' ,

We might go on and: tell. how one

,thing brought Oil another till the qusr
rel (,)ccurrea, aad, �ot wot;d8,lmd 'an. as-
sault and b�ttery,led: .tQ ,tJiia estrange�

, m�nt! bot'we wil� �ot do' it." It .woiild,
� wroog for � great, strong man �

'. take advanta.ge of bis strength and the,

. �blic� to apeak dl.sparagingly of It
, JoW,�ing, like' Lyd.· No m�tter,bo.,

I _l8Uon�b\y abemay 'have trlnl.��ll'
"e arcs-dumb and.eilent' on this' poiDt.

� l....�ts WhO,�8 beeif in�n,ed.,and
:Uft, ,purcbaSed: ,'OO8tly "!'Vcdd1Qg pres
,\8D'Uuay.sllip l�, p�n� ,by ��.
� and we will aoOep� tbem",ud
...,.� al�g with our.firstm.at Il��
II'oGbIte, �hile Ly�a..�. � in her

mad career.-LafCIm�'::B��
. .,';"

I,

o�· 8fBOIAL
.

"

_
.

FA..M:Cu.e F,,A'MO,US
"-,-'---,-.---,_:"--:--:--�------
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"

"
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, OuR SCHOOL ,SYSTEM.. i:Jhabited territory, the gro�U;r vortion "

The sclio�1 �Y8�em of Kansas h. proQa.' ofwhich was supposed to be a desert,
There 'were' a few people clu$te�' .to

blY .uperior 'to th�t o.f 'm.o�t western gether in' and .sround ,Leavenw.orth,
�tams. This-isquitegenerally oonceded, 'Wyandotte arid Lecompton; an.d;,scatter�
we beHave; 'Yet Pr.of. Canfield' in a ad !,IOb&' \h� East6rn �i?r�er, ,15:ut �ey
,

'

.

. ,'. .,,' didnotrealll'lethev3st,e:t�nt 'Qf"tem
late .. �rbcl� 'pt:lbhshed m the Topeka tory tbey were get�irig,·�np. the"tllougbt
CapItal, spya we really hl4vo no 8c�.o.ol that. i� twtl,nty years.�aQ�,(i�,�01ild have
system, and he is doubtless correct; a ��lllon peopl�, a�4:.�r�t!�. a hundred

Prof. CanfielLssys that students are million �ushe�s.m 0B�.,;��t\��as as far

. --.
--

. _. . _ .from their mmc;ls f$t��tJf�,.'met tha� I,,�e
constantly applying for admission Into would have $300j900;1)OO",f.'�rthyof ,��.�
the University who have studied grasn- ble propertj', ?� ti�t��l�Jsev�n thou8and�,'
mar for six years but who cannot write school hou�es, or fiv e or SIX. th.ou�and ,

. '. miles of railroad.track ; or raise thlrty-
II. respectable business note; who have

I
five million bushels of wheat in one y�ar;

studied arithmetic four years who can- or that Topeka would grow to be a

not make an elementary computation great city and be ligh�ed by c�ectricity,
without � text book He adds that no or,. well-�bey had no Idea of It a.t a11-;-

.

. neither dId anybody else. WIlder's
radical changes.In the school laws are "Annual of Kansas" says IlThe signtnf
needed, but that more character is need- of the 'bill by Buchanan was made

ed in parents and guardians'.. �Me might known-in Leavenworth by a dispatch
. ,.:1," ,r

" ftQ" rcus.J; Parrott : to th_e, Conser-
prQbabl� have added that, ����. :?are- I,' �''l;'he paper printed an extra;
fully trained teachers are als�'W�llted.,; lit� Anthony carried, it.to Law-

.

Hewell remarks the beat teacheI� ������ � .

·nere the legistature waS then in

befound.in tho -common anJ"un(J'rn"6M�:8 .snd tho 1,ejlslature l>ass�d a
... "" -\\0' f7thanks to t®(!aper for ItA enter-

schools. If �e must have nw, ha,lf ed- pFi�.":·, Newspapetitlilfl;lre recQgniied
.

ucated teachers he $i I?-ks, it 'b�tt,er ,0 ppt, aD�; ,tu>preciated in ���oge d�y�,oy the

taem over those who have acqulred fixed la'Y1,makcrs, and tbe reporters were not
.

h bi h t b
.

11' t 11 stuck'around in obscure corners of 'the

a. Its, w ,.0 . canno e mte cq ua ,y legislative hall, as they have' been by
ruined It would be better not to eon- the present legislature. .

.

cede the necessity of having raw, uned- "Capt. Frarik B ..Swift, Caleb S. Pra��,
ucated teachers at all. Teaching should E,dwar� Thompson and James E. H.or-,
'. ton, with ,a large company, went to

be made a professton. The value of ex- Capt ..Biokerton's farm, dugup tho 'Old

perienco 1
should be appreciated. It S!,cr.�mento,: t.oo)C it to �awrence, ,a�d

should als.o be understood that not every passed the nIght 10 saluting the admIs··

hI' . sion of Kansas." And there was gen-
one can become a te.nc or. t requ,lles era1 rejoioing in the three or four c.oun.

as much natural gemns for a successful ties \vhich tlien c.omprilled the stl'tt,) of

teacher as it does for a P.oet or a n.ovel- Kan&u.s.
'

ist. There must be natuml aptitude.
Poeta nascitur, nOQ fecit. l.'he same

may be ljIaid of teachers Whan we get
a pr.oper person for a teacher, the next

thing is lor parenta, and boards' of edu

cation, and sc_hoolsuperintendents to d.o

their part.
'.J{hQ best of teachers will not· be, able

to do 'all the w9rk. Theymust have tho

support and enC'louragemont ,of the com·

Iquriity. They must h�n -prompt' and
regular attendance on the, partof pupils
and no whining. Parents b,ave llO right
to expect the best results unless they d.o

theit pint. . . r:
One manifeift fault in our sohooi..818.

ttm i.'· ,a wa.lt Of uniformity: 'in �t CIIII..ltlaM' n"t_.

Boeke; Almost fJve:t1 scho.oI. -dis�t ,
TJ'K SPIRIT 0," K4NBAS, .1.25; the rarmer

use!! teXt books dlt!enmt ftom 'thbse
and Alanufactu.ler, lIOe., the two for fl.8a.

i
.

' . 'hb "

d' '. T TUB SPIRIT oW' KAM-U8. f1 25; DemoreB".
Wle. l�:a nel�

. onng; l��'C\t. ,
e'x�, Motbly Magazine. IUO; tbe two for',UO. '

boob are often abqaed., Ji teacher T S V'" fl"K. TO. P I
h .�Id � l�

. .
UK PIKIT or ...4M848. .....; lie eop e'.

ii
• o.�. :us� �uell:l' ,on..,. �.�a�.d8 'Co gUIde Weekly, 'UO; tbe two tor .12.1'10.

,

,h�� m;b�:�or�" ,,: Pu�I.-:���nwJd ,�e .

Oar ratea for �bblng witb otber paper.
" �'�. �'J 'l�� " "���tt�������.����h���', ,next ,ye�r Will be, as fottowa : .

nt."" ; t.i'· ''f� -1 ....,�",�'n�sQ'I�I�� SPIRIT or K4K8o\., 1.25; American Agri·

. �t�'t (;11�'::l" ,

,;�, .,l,,,pted
.

wUb, . tifI., Gulturist, 2 00; '1M! two lor ,:1.00.
! V'\ . .

�)md .then be Sp,I'RIT 01'. K4N84S"l25; Weekly Common

;\�;',<�:;.unc;_, '" liii:e..
'

• weal�b '1; 'be two �or .,,�.', '

, fl.;�':' "A6ot6 '�f :-&o'oka ah Id
BPl'RfT or K:4lf8.l8 fUi, Our LUtle One�

�{l"'� ;/;,; I,.'. '_M_.: .-! ';l' .. "
,

ou and 'bl NurBery. '1.110; tbe two'fer ,2. .

, ; .<'<\" .
- be,pp.-rall .. ,ll�pen8e. They: THK SPIRITO. Ii'ANSA8 tUI'V1'be Midland

,

" ��' ;,:; .

.hould,b&· ,

Ct, ,'. o9(�;� -a part. of th� Farmer, SOIl; tbe two for ,i.35.
,.

i .' lI!lchool fu��rer': .Pupils would thus,all 8PIRU 011' K!A�IlAS, tUM; tbe 'armer'B

beeuppUed They would remain with B.ntew, tuo; tbe two for '2.10.
, '. SPIRIT OF KANSAS, '1.25; CIty and Coun-

tbeolaas88mnngthem and not be throw.n try. 1'10 cents tbe two, witb premium, 'l.�.
aside as s.oon as a pupil advanced be- SPIRIT OJ!' K"N8A'a f1.25, Weekiy Leaven·

d h
.' worth Times '1; the two for tl.8i).

yon t em. In thIS way they WQuld be Tbese rate8 are strictly In advance and tbe

used until 'WQrn out. By purchasing . paper will cllrtainly be stopped wben your

direct .of publ shors they'could be bour;ht time expires. V:i e IIball alill.d otber papers 'to

t 1 t h 1 I
.

Th' I
bls hat as we maKe clubblDg' arranllementR

.:a .owes w 0 esa e price. IS WQU d "

;iJ;1creas8 the sch.ool tax slightly, but it
'Jfould be a.material saving to the par,.

I"�t,. The,additional tax'would be enly
a s��ll par� of what is now paid fQr

ICb�ol books, which is often three to

Jive times the regula!;' Achool tax. It is

w.ell tha'etae subject of' educati.on is re
ceiving so,much aUention by the people
el Kansas.' The Capital especially, has
opened 'its· col�n8 liberally for the
trea.tment of ed,HcMional matters, and

the result cannot fail to be beneficial.

----....---�---

Tbe EI.OTlr Li,b......�.
A unique little �Ilml"weekly:q.ag,.zl�e u,ii�er

tbis title bl18 belun publlcation,·lfl 'New York.
Ellcb number is to' cont"&ltl, r,. 'omphi'te�ltter.lil·'Y
'gem, 'a. cbaracteristlc �peclin,eft.of tbll bel!t -pro·'
duction ot tbe brain ()f the lI,utbi>r Is repre
sented. Tbe numbers taken t,ogetberwill form:
a beautiful little cyelopedla 01 tbe world'B
Ilhoicest IIteralure. Price only two cenls a
!lumber, or ,2 Ii year. Number one contalbs
Washington Irving's dellgbtful fltory of Rip

..-ran WInkle, Number, two, > eanon Farrar's
grapblc ttot'y of, the burning of Rome, and the
per�ecutlon 01 the early cbristians under Nero
Other number. following are' "Tbe Lea eer

pent' ot SCleIlCQ," by Dr. ,Wlillon� Tennyson'B
"!Cnoch A:aden;" GOldsmffb'lI "DeBerted VII.
lage," "Tbe rr�,el�r'" etc. Specimflb copy
lent free on requ,'lBt. JtlB� B. ALDEN,Pubo
tsber, 18 Veesey' 8���et, New Yert.

Ague' Q,urEf
Is 1\ pnrely vegetable bitter, and powe�.
ful tonic, and is warranted-a speedy: and
certain cure for Fever snfI -Ague} Chills
am' II'ever, Intermittent or cam Fo

ver, Remittent Fever,' Dumb, Ague.
Pertodleal or Bilious Fever, and' all
rnnlul'isl dlsoeders. In miasmatic dis-:

trtcts, tho rapi(lrUISe, coated tongue, thirst,lassitude, losso 'bppetite, 'fRin in the back
allli loins, and coldness '0 'tho sniue and
extremities,

.

are only premonitions of
severer symptoms, which terminate in the

ague paroxysm, succeeded by 11igh fever
and prolnso perspiration,
It s a st!lrtlin� fa,ct, that quinine, arae

nlc and other porsonous minerals, form the
basls of most of the .. Fever and Aguo
Preparatioua," .. Specifics,"

.. Syrups," and,
;1 Tonics," in the market. The prepara
tions Illude from these mineral poisons,
although they are palatable, and may
break the chill, do not cure, 'but leave tho
'malarial and their own drug polson in

the system, produeing qninism, dizziness,
ringing in the eurs, headache, vertigo,' and
other disoruers' more formidable than the
disease ,they were intended· to cllre.

"Al'Rlt'S AOlm: CUlm thorol'\ghly eradicates.
tliese uoxions poisons froIU �Ile system,
nnil always, Cllre!J the severest cases, It;

co�tains no quinine, milletal, or anl. thhlg
that could injure the most delicate· pa
tient; a1HI its Cl'O\Vlling excellence, above
its certainty to ,cnrej Is that it leaves the
sYlltCIJl as free from liisease us before tb&
iittacl,. . I,' ,

,_'
,

For Uver Complaints, AVlm's Aaua
Ctrln:, hy' direct actkln on the, liver and
biliary n.nparatlls, drives out the poisons
which lll'Oiluce t·llese complaint..'1, and stim
ulates the system 'to a vigorous, healthy.
condition. ,

. "

.....
'

We WBlTant it when taken according to
directions.

Prepared by Dr.J. C. Ayer " OO.f,
Practical and Ana1:rtlcal ChelDllte,

Lowell, Mass.

BARE WIRE 00
-- MANUFACl'URBRS OJ'--

THE HENLEY'IA,HI FEN�GE_WIRE.
A. HENLEY. MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

I::J- TIlls Wire ia now tbe mo�jlopn.&r one In Kansa8 See tbat tbe name" Uenley Wire" III on-I:J
U' �acb �pooL :Sold by 1111 dC!IlIf'T8 ..(:l



A Queen's Thoughts.
It takes a good many operations of

the rulnd' to make up what can justly
be called a thought; and as the Rounia

nian Qncen hers(�1f . made' this observa

tion, it iuay faidy be sugg-ested that �he
title under which her co!le'�Livn of in

geniOUS, witty, t.1;Ollgbtf�tl notes has
been brought out is not a perfectly ap

proprinte oue, They arc all 'written

with wonderful neatness and nicety'; !L

most important point. considering' how
the whole charnctnr of the mux im may
be altered 1)\' the orn ission or substitu

tion of [L�Y(l:·ll. OIiC runs I !if] risk of

falling' into some perversion of llIcuning
in cudl):t,l'oring- to turn iuto plain Eug'
Iish ··th()u�hts" wri! Len in perfect
French. The attempt, however, is worth

makinp:, untl h re nrc a nrnuber of "pen
sees" of QUI)cn Eli;::Lu8lh. selected, on
110 part iculur principle, from the first

half of Lll() volume:
"\Yomen are bad through the fau It of

men; men arc bad through the fauLt of

women.

"The man loves above [Ill tho womnn;
the woman loves above all the children.

(Here, of course, tho fuller meaning be

longing ill French to tho wonlfemine is

in the Eng:lisl! lost].
"The s'n-age \ 'orunn is a bea-st of

burden; the 'I'urkish WOlnn,1I an animal

of luxury; the Eill'OlWan wuman a little

of both: [In the '}<'l'clleh, une beie a,

deux -fin»; n. horse for .c�thQ1'- saddle or

shaft] .

"The honest woman is to the. woman

who is lost only a 1(lokin6-;�'lass in

which the latter sees bel' wrinkles, and

which
.

in her rage she would like to

smash.
"A \..,.0111:111 emits somctrmos a. (hring

opinion; but she retires shocked if she

is taken ut her word."
Several of the thf)u�bts about women

are untrunalatcd by reason of the dou-
�un!"rrrl untold agODY from

-ble sig-nificance attached to the word �Iver di�order. Jt cured 1nf."-.JDO. D. Nev

femme. 'I'ho following, for 'instance: 11lS Sp1'lll!;rficld. (JOIO.

La femme dt: inoruie reste difficilemen:
I

E�D",/"�'!{I.(��t':;';��'�:�'
.

l« femme de son ma.1'i. �}�_�"'.,! I u" 11, >l!..} ""J,_,tIJ.-
1�J'.t(� �I.:�im�l.�o..

Women, the corners of whose mouth

I-em THE P�ll�tMIlEi''T CURC" OF •

hang down, are.two suppose, illtoruper- 15
I

';.,..1f",p.,Ij'�:�·���A!li"�O�; i
ed; ill which case the following picce of C (.LJ>VIl'\,]oW! :.t tlilM i1 III Ij,;ja �

advice is excellent: "Do not 11' 'T'y a EI 'b'C!'ulC1H'Ii..er...'\Ci1lBOprcval�ntintb.iB�oun-�
",'oman the cornel'S of whose :l:outh r...-yr,JCOJl1ltipa.tion, �,n<1 uQ r.o=:l$dyhns ovor '0

haller down' the month itself 11IilTht be E(I) cqua:lod the ccl€lbr"t�Cl Kidney-Wort ,M 0. r.;

'0' b Cl�t'C. Whatover 1ltommsc, howevc!" 0bstinAtc �!a chen'y, bnt you would all the same .rJ the <;0.01:', ·th;s ."eluedYwill overoomeit. ,_

find the fl'uit bitter.
',' f{.,,&illl r;;;.'� �'liIS distressing com- �.

, .

III tr lllla;r.o;;,·i:1a p1a.illt is ve!'y npt to bo '.'.

"In matters of sCience women arc so 1 � complica.tedwitlico1lJ!tipatlOU. Kidney-Wo_t-!
mueh accuqtomed to bein.!!: treated as of � ���:�t''';'h�o��!1�:���� g
no aCCollut that they mistrust- savanll lIaud m.eclic:.ncs Mve before failed. �
who treat them Ml'iollS1,,_ ti L� lyIfyoUMveeitherofthesetrouble3 .!:!

"A womall is stoJ]oJ for an action 0( l2lkicr;( $j. USE Druggists Sell �

which mny be cdll1l11ittcll by a m:m of

perfect hOllor.
"'Varnell :t1'e considered uujn:;t be

canse th!:'y are ill1)Jre,;,iollnble; but im
pressio!);; :1rc often more .i list than jndg
meut.,. It is the <juebt.ioD of the Jmy
and the JIll;�e.
"A \vOill:lll \\ 110 is llllh:tpp} j;; a flow

et' e':posed to tho nortb wind; sbe re

mains fot· :1 long lime :L bud. and when

slIe ougi,L ttl blll'''� intu bbol:] t!lC hdes.

.�,\r(�:jjt!ll SCi..�t.: to C()l�i.Lf"·�ll':l, {ll i!:cje l

childl'.'ll th'� d<:fr"r;L', of tiWii' :nlsua:::ds •

--:,:!I,nlt th\r_ci),�.!'_JI\S_j;llJ}il,\'. !
'�A '\1itlrgjJ \\ ><. is IlI)t

e NAS BEEN' ·PROVED ,;
� The SURr!ST cUlm for . 'v

F. �(�DNEY OB$IEAS�S., G
f:. ))oeoalame back o�d·lll.'i';!) iTId;!- �n

C!I care tlmt you "ra '"vIctim P 'I'DN DO l:'OT -g
E1IIESI'l'A'l'E; use Kidney-Wort at once, (d.--u,'J- r:

1.1Ii ;ristB
r(>oom'lIlcnd it)tlUd it willG!)ocdiry °YE;r- ..:

� eome the dtssase and restore healthyo.ctic:2. r/l

E LadieSl1 t;�:�����';��:�
� l.mlwoalmesees, F..ltlnev-Wort:is ULSU-.'1'P£6tU, 'I ",� r....'l itwlllMt promptly L'.ud snt"oly. u;_
.Ioi '!:;t�erSc':t:: Inco!!.ti.!le!lOO;l�tcntion OfL14':::'':'j L!
,�; bloic� dust orroP:7 dc!,onbG. "not c1ull Q''''G'G -";;;

"'l�j pmns, all d��odily y:.cld. to ito ouzattvc pow'=-l'.; �
� BOLD BY AI.1, DL].iJGGISTS. Price r..l:..����,�� ���

I have prescriieil. J{ldllt'y-\\'orl tel?!:
gl·oa.t 8'UCM88 In 3 -co ro 01' more obsttn.u« ClIl,(H

I

of Kidney and Liver 'I'rbu hlu», also lor lemhlc i

wcakllORS€�.--l'r"jl1jl C B rtlou. 1\1. D , �loll"

ton, Vt.

"!tly wife has b�e;1 1111101. b('n�fiUld Irom tbe

use of Kidney- i\ ort. :3h(' bId ldlln!'y n nrl

ot her complutnts,.' wi itc. Rev, A 13: GclrllwTJ.
F ryr ttev ille, '1 enn.

PetersOll�G. Magazine4
--------------;-1"pcrha·i.: the�ost jndiciou�ly edited rrm;�l

ziue ill tlJe\yor!d."-Th(! Nation, N. Y. scptl.m-lt

ber, ltb2.

THliJ CEN'rtJRY'\
----T--........_--'-----

UNEQUALED PRE�HU�lS FOR 1883 1

O
YOUWANTTHE BEST
Illustrated Weekly Paper
published? If. 110, sub
scribe for The Weekly

Graphio. It contains four pages
of illustrations and eigM pages
of rcading matter. It ill teree.
It is vigorous. It is clean and

. healthy. It gives all the .neW'S.

Its home department is full of choice
literature. Farming interests receiTe spe
cial and regular attention. It treatil. inde

pendently of politics and affairs. Duripg
the year it gives over 200 pages of illulua

tiona, embracing every variety of lubject.
from the choicest art production to 'he

customs, mannel'll and noteworthy incidenla
and everyday scenes of every peopl. j aocl
Cartoons upon events, men and meatur.

Try it ayear,8ubscription price $2.50 a year.
Sample copies and termll to agents, 5 centl.
ADDBE.'lS TIlE WEEKLY GRAPHIO.
182 & 184 DEARBORN SrBEET, CmcAQO.
We offer TheWeeklY' Gra.phio ID

Club with
{;ans�s tor $3 �I.II i'l l\'Ivane

.... --. _ ...... 'j"�----

.
" .... '�nlf'r in Nt·\Vpun. n.. .1., who

I.
'

"',� I' 'II' of [I(lllse doors with

,

. , • "111 'l', ,It" bl)l tom, said to

I. \' ... 1" I.qpt'll(·still�\\ifeofthe
. !· .... I ., ,I.l. Icry latest Queen

11. 1l��!'! !11."

�. !'tIt' '111)(,lp!l ill" ���1I1I1l ('))' g"t,t1ing Ill"
cluliB lor ! ,�J \\ I I ItI, " . 11\1t.:l'lt �lf")1 t ngl':Lutng
(Slzt·27 !lH'ill'�')Y .tll :01 IJUollIlllgt altl!, MlIliCuk

S\ 'M WOlld ll"11.", Til d ! I' till'. ,

I I,Lnt.t lJetul'{'

PJ]u,t(.' " ltd' "hlt"1 tilt Vl"ncl! (.;overnlllt'nt hH8

jll:HP"I'I 11.\.1)101:-.,."". Nrl .ut:h !In'mlum WUtl

ev<:r o!iL'n'tj �H 1'0,"

Chuh'" 01' " ••.••. ) 1111' "CIII'I�t llr·fol'C )'llate "

... IUllI-I r...... �['h"t(lg!' .ph or Quarto AIlHtm
GeGtill� �,�nh,") l�x'I'.Lco"y(lf,\lt.gtLzineJGI"tjJ

FULL ·�:.�Z:ru F,�\. ':"B:-� PA'l'l E f(NS!

Tho tweJ fth ),(':11' of thl8 mllgll",inc-Ihc tll'Rt

IIndf'l' the nl'W naitH' , and till' mOBt sncces�lul

in Its history, closed with thc Ocr.obl'r IInm',,·r.

r he circulatIOn has showlI 'l lar!:c gal n over that

of thll 1)l'('c�lll!1g S(,lll>On, alld the CENTUlty !te

gillR ltd tllil'tccndl yelLr With lind edltton of

140,000 Copiel!l.

t:lITl1e fol)owlng are the leading !'patnrcs:

A loIEW NOVF�L W, D. ,f(OWELLS, to 5110-

ceed tile author's "Mod�rn·Instance." It wlll

b� IHl int.ernt>t!onal story, entitled
• '.A. Woman'",

Re!lson,"
.

LIII'� IN THE TIHRTEEN cr,r,ONJES, nY
EOWAI{.l) EGGLE>l'l'ON,-theleading historical
feature of t.he yearj to consist of s number of

a numlwr of ]Jap�rs on such topics as '''1'he Bc

glOlDgof It Natioll," "Social Life in the Colo

lIi�s," etc., the Whole formmg a complete his,

tory of early life in the United States. Especit�l
attention WIll be paid to accuracy ot illustra

tions.
':A_ NOVELETTE OF.MINING LUrE,BY M;A.RY

HaLLOCK: l'UOTE, entitled "The Led-Horse

ClaIm,'" to be ilIuitra\ed by the·anthor.
.

THE POINT UF VH.W, BY RENt{ Y .JAMES,
Jr , l\ series of eiJl(bt letters from imaginary per-
sons of varloue! nationalities, crllicislDg 'meri-

'

CIt, its ppol,le, society, manners, rail'l'oads, ele,' OREGON AND WASHINl1rmIJN TERR·ITORY'.
TRill Cl:iIU8TIAN LEAGUE OF CONNEGTI-

CUT by 1be l\�V, Washington Gladden' An IIC· A Boo� giving. a complete description of
count oj dract.lcal co·oper.ltioJ! in Ohl istjan work, theIr CitIes and 'IOWDS, Lands, Railroads, For-
showlllg how n league 'W�s lorm�d In a �,mall e81s and Rivers. Of tb' M f t (
t,nvll in Uonnecticut, what lun;!s of .work It at· Mercantile M

elr arw ac ur nil..

trmpted, and qo1V it spread thl'onghQ,Llt the wholll , inlng,�rult and Stock Raising in-

state.
tere.sts. Cost or comlDg and �ost of liVing ber..

"RUDllER GRANGE ABROAO," b FUlik I Ruling pI'lc08 of Illnds and lots. live stook an�
R.. Stocton. a continuance of the droll "R.udder al'tlcll!!f �t d&fly use. Th� appendIX and ma,

Grange" Htorics the scene bt'ing now III Enrope are weI. worth tbe prIce. Sent post palll to

'1'1l.� NJr.W EU", IN Ar.!.EIiWAN HOUSE IlDYlllidresstortl.OO. AddlesilHOWARD&

UUJLDING-, a senes of !'OUI' papers, (ully lIlus- CO., Portland, Oregon. declalm •

Htlt�d, df'voted to (ll City HtHIRCS, (2l country
Houo", ('l Churches, and (4) l'ublic Duildlngs,

'J.'HI<, UJ�EOLES 01<' LOUISIANA, by Geo. W.
Ultble, aulhor of "Old Creole DI�l8." etc.; a

f"csh lind graphic narutive. richly illustrated, LAKE ERIE ,- lITl'llTERN RAILW,AY"MY ADVItN'l'UR.ES IN ZUNI, by Frank H. « "00 1
Cushing, gove)';,ment cLhnologls't, an adopted
memb('r 01 tho Zuni tribe of Indians, IlIn�t)'ated.
JLLU;:,'l'RA'!'KD {>;APEhSON 'IHENATIONAL

OAPITAL" including" he CapItol," "'file Su
preme Court," "'fhe WhIte House," etc.
MISSI,'N op SOUTHERN UALu'OIt'NJA by

"H. R.;" three'or four papers of an �ccding
ly interesting' oharacter, riohly illustrated.

MlseeU.ueons.·
Further work is e:x:peotell,from E. C. �tedman ..

Thomus Hughes, Joel Chandler Harris '( 'Uncle
Remus"). Charloe Dudly W!u'ner, .i:'onn UIll'

rongh!" E, V, Smalley, H, If. Uoyeseu " a.nd a

long lIst of others. Entertaining ijhort stories
anll novclettes will be allll,ng the leaclinO' leatu)'os
qt The Century, as her'i'tot'o),Il, and the magl\:<line
Will continue Its advancc in generlli exeelle'lCe
'1'he subscriptIOn price is $4 00 a : ear; 35 cents

!L number. :subscriptIOns shouhl begin wlth the
Novembtl' number, *nd to enable neW subscri
bers to commen,le with thll new series under Tile
(.amturynll.rue, we make tho following .

:'l \\'011

el'';.

na'i,:
:1.:1'11 ,'.._' t

...!It· 'j

"i'l : I'

. ,

•

.It .... IA''' ,II. I ,

'.r \V,t'l' ;;:'�T·,"'\�:jI\(:\abcat· wom�n\b);lfd'" J � ..... �,
')! ... \(1'

!bbl'.!:::: li�,(' 'l mUUJe, 01' b; c'llbr�cillg
I Bill I' 01 '1''''''plA'� Mill, Flo "!II

, ke U ,"PI';J<,:!l.. I cw.d
r y 1\:1<lr1ey, W vrl." I ,

"j',J\.I' <'ill'l\ \\nmlm �R thc.\' s!.udy tho ttl IlImhl!rlll!!, (\SIJM<,d Mr. J' ; ", .h,,·tl\('r-.
. [\.:'01"::1' ,". l'llt th,,) wlly uuderstaud I
" e day afterward."

I •

"}'rom sellisiIuess men make severer
"

II'1'S for women tlJan for themselves,
" lthout sllspict.ion that by doing so they
, .ise t.llem abo\'e themselyes.
"Forg:ivl'l1llS8 is nllllllst indifference;

"hile lll\C lfldt" 1urb'i\"0IJess is impossi-
I.e.

'

,

"YI)U iwte (h(1 Ilnhappy w�omaD

1.t.)rrJ '<lI1 \, "1:,1 bale liked to console.
"_\ n

'

••. .-:, il' U(lIl"I�Wlfe is alwa.ys in
�1 I" : • ;r' (Jill' \\ oul,1 often like
\t'

"

""'Ily kept �nd mort

t�\. '
.•

' '." _ .. '.I. ,1'11 /1:.1 O'J,;,ctte.

-- .--� • c---�----

PRO,SPECTlJS PO'R 188:1.
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'

A FIRBl'.·CLASS FAMILY' )lAGAZ[Nti;.

LIPPINOOTT'S MAGAZINE,
A POPULAR Ji:ONTHLY OF GEKERAL Ml'lCRA.TURE.

The distinctive reputation or LlpI}incott's
Magazine a8 .. eminently readllbl.;" will, it is
trusted, be cODtirlp.ed and extended durlDg tbe
coming year. 'l'be special aIm of Its conduc

tors is to secure Bucb treatmc1flt ot tbe gre�1!
variety ot topics embraced Wll hin Its Rcope B!!

shall render it attractive to Ibo gelleral mass

ponltry Wantod at mtm�ONJS Rest-nrant?
or intelligent readerll. a favorlt<1 In thc famllv

UJ IiU IlU llJ Ltl circle, and a means cf culturc :.9 well as of en-
tertainment.

--e--
Wblle fiction, in the�!orm of serials and 01

"
8hort stories. bolds a 'promtne'lt placll in its

I wlll pay casb tor Gam& and Poul........
pages,lt has gained particular notice by itl!

.... 1 8ketches ot travel. and advcnture, studies 01

tife and cbaracter, and articlo8 011 natUJ'al bis

tory and other IIcientlfic subjects, written
with tbe fresbness tbat comes trom per�oDal
observation and experience, in a lively style,
and with abUndant anecdotlcal illUAtl·Jitions.
One ot tlie chief attractionf; ,will he a fascl

MUng Berial 8tQfY, to commence In tbc Janu

ary number, entitle!! "TUlC JEWEL IN THE

LOTOS," by Mar,y Agnes Tillet,ol'.· Ill:ltliOl' 01

"Slilior Monaldlnl's N.lece," "By tile Ti.ber,"
etc, in ",hlcb- the interest will be loull€! to

cenlillr on throe finely contrasted lemale cbar

acters, italian" $qglis)J, ·anct American. and

,whicb, -besides many exqUisite pictures 01

, Italian life and Ilce�ery; embodieR the writer!s

KAN'S
. matured views on some ot the leading ques-

, ��.' tlon8 of the day. .'

.

_

'

��-��-���-�-�.,..,...,----�-'---" I In t'be othbr featureB 01 tbe ,Magazine the
union of IIterary.excellencll with p�pu�ar at
traotlvenesB will be stea'dUv mllintatned{

, EO)' �au bJl tillRook and ,,'no,dealw,.
�

TermB.: Yea.rly Subscription. $3.00; . �lnlCle
number, 31) cents. Llbel1al, mub �l}te8.

,..,....,,.......,�"--+----"'....;,...,-,,--'-'-'-----'�.....,.....,.,-=_,,...;....;.;.;-".I d"8pec.Ulen'.�umber llJalled�J108tpald. oll
receipt one cents. (Postage Itamps a6'or<l a
oonventent form ot remittance,')

•

J. 8/ LIPPINCOTT & CO.; Publleber8, ,

•
. 715 and 717 Market IIIt',/>Phliallelpbla.

-�� .
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GAME -WANTED

��OR-

Formerly LAFA.VETTE, BLOOMINGTO.. as
MUNCIE and LAKE ERIE & 1..0UISVILLE rail

ways. Tbe sbortest and most direct, rou�
making immediate connectlOn8 f9r pa88eDgers
east aDd west. ,

. Tile IIbortest and most dlrect r(tute between

Kansas City, Cleveland, BuffalO, Pitt8bu�,
New York; Boston, PbiJ,!'delpbia•. WasbingtoB,
Baltimore, and all po(uts east,_·making cloll8
connections wltb all the Trunk ,L.'ines. .

Flrst-ola$s equlpments. Steel Rails, Wen

fngbou8e Airbrakes, Miller Pl. atform and

Coupler, elegant new Reclining: Chair and

Drawing-room Cars attacbed '0' all tbrough
pasllenger trains, free of extra etal '\rge to aU

firllt-class passengers holding thr()111 h ticketll.

'.rhe few cbanges by tbls route are' an made IIlI.

Union Depots-n'o o'mnibUIl transfel'B'.
.

Ask; for tickets to any point eaet via"..
Lake Erie & Welltern Railway. '».. '8 and

otber'inCorruation furbished free npon II). 'pU...
tlon to principal Ticket OtHcas or,a.dd••

- Q) W. SMITBr
General ,l"a�8engel' A�eat,

LaFa1ette� 1_
,

'

BUTSON'S RESTAURANT.

SPECIAL OFFER.
A YI\I\1"s subscription from Nov•• )8811, and the

twelve numbers Cl the past year, unbond, $6.00.
A, subscrivtioD and the twelv!' baek numbers
bound in two degant volumes with gilt top, $7.00.
TI1E CENl'URY CO., New York, N. Y.

TWO DO�LARS_

Demorest's
- ILLUSTRATED' MBNmY--:-

. ,
,

..


